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Yet none of the great mern whe then sounded the de ptis of human knr.wvledgp.
arrived at any certain belief of the divino mercy. CSorates, it is well known,
expressed a doubt whetber it is possible for God to pardon aini. Ilow, then,
can it ho thouglit tlîat xiar' la competent teoeriginate the idea of humnan salva-
tien, ivhien he lias neonicans of determining, frein more reason, wvhother Ged
la merciful,-a truth wbich lies at the very fbundation of redemptior' for the
fallen? Nor is this ail. Even though the attributc -if divine niercy wero dis-
covered as beienging te God, how shall it be knomw., except by bis express
word, if lie shall exorcise il te guiltynan ? lie niight be morciful, and yet
sulficient reasons might appear te luis irifinite 'wisdom, why lis morcy should
net be cxtended to eur race. We know an earthiy severeign may be generout;
and disposed te fergive, and yet considerationa arising fentehnu fh
character, or the satty of has kingdem, niay forbid hum te exorcise bis dlem-
ency te ail the peeple in a rebellieus province. And 'who could have told if it
would be consi-stent with the glvry of God's throne, te show inercy to fallen
inan ? If w-e may advert, here, te a fact of Bible revelation ini illustration, w-e
learu that faller' angels, though nocding Divine mercy as much as w-e, have
net been 'visited with any redeeming grace. What humnan being, then, conld
deciare whcther God should exteud te our guilty race bis saving morcyl1
Mightit hnet have beer' fearod, since hoe had passed by the higlier race of
angels, lie weuld net deiga te regard, with has compassion, the lewly fami]y
of mian ?

Nay, stifi further, even theugh sure that God is merciful, and disposed to.
show faveur te our guilty world, where ia the man capable of devising a plan
of salvatior' fer the human race? What dificulties are eueeuntered bore, tO
adjust ail interesta ini the great emnergency ? There la man, failen, guilty,
depraved in heart, estranged frein God in condition, an iheir of wee. llow
shall this sinful, miserable being ho raised te the faveur and feilowship of the
lly One? What obstacles are seen here for power te remove; what difficul-
ties for wisdorn te surmnount; what wretchedness for goedness te rolieve? In
a plan of salvation, which shall fully meet the exigencies of this case, must
net w-e recegnise the sure impress of the infinite mmnd? To strongthen the
proof of this, look tee at the difficulties in the way of human redemption, arising
frorn the character and law of Ged. By the sin of man, God la greatly dis-
pleased, and yet lie pities the perishing, how thon shahl bis angor be con-
sistentiy turned away, and bis compassion find an honourabie channel to the
fallen? The divine law cannet change, or remit its penalty te the transgressera
-witheut an adequate atenernent ho found? Nay, sin makes man afraid of bis
Judge, and averse te communion with Huim, how shall the terrera of guiit in
the human breast bo ch-anged, for a once fervent, but now lest love?

Theso were seme of the great questions te be aolved iii the seheme ef mercy
for mon, la net, the utter inadequacy of the human mmnd te grapple with
sucli prebiems de-monstrated. by the history ef ail faise religions? What do
w-e find lu ail these but a censeieusneas in mnan of smn, and a total failure of
fiuding the way back te Ged. Many paths are pursuod, but the human
conscience is satisfied with noue of thoin, in leading upward and henieward te
God. Atoeue time God's law la brougit down te thelevel of man's necessities,
and h& attempta te walk in safety over its inept penalty. At ànother tume
Ged's goednebs is exaited, te hold out te man a free pardon, and while mercy
lu ,the one balance aýsceuds, justice lu the other siuks te the earth, te be
over-tramplod and soiled. lu these human devices, if atonernent is thouglit of
at ail, it is te lie specially observed that satisfaction is always p'roposed by the
offering of a loer for a kigkcr nature. While it la, a dictate of enlightened
reasen that it is net 1Je3sible for the biood of bulae and geats te tatke away ain,
this is yet the highbest reacli of man's unaided mmnd, in its thouglts of sacrifice
for its transgression. Further tban thia, man cannot ef inseîf go, unlesa,
indeed,, w-e regard as au exception the proposai, shocking ever' te has own
moeral nature, that ho should give the fruit of hie body for the sin of bis seul.
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